
p* l'lie ENQUIilhR is published twice n week, general- 
ly, and three lines :t week (luring the session of the Stule lx- 
gisftttnrc--— Price, the same iu> heretofore. f ire f)a/fan per «n- 

iiiiiu, payable in advance. Notes til chartered, specie-paving 
Hanks (c*/y) will lie received in payment. The Editors'will 
guarantee the safety of remitting them by mail, the postage 
of all letters living paid by the writers. 

XJ" No pnper will lie discontinued, (lint tit the discretion 
of the Editors,] until nil arrearage* have been paid up. 

XT Whoever will gunrnnlcc the payment of nine papers, j 
ihall have a tenth gratis. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
(FT One square, or less—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 

Continitanre, 50 cent*. 
%• No Adveriisemcnl inserted, until it has either been paid 

■for, or assumed by some jierson in this city,or its environs. 

FOR NEW OULKANST 
Tiieshipf'CMIIKKLAND, John Odom master, 

■*7r hurthee. :> 10 tons, is well calculated for the nc- 
■xmiuiodallon of passenger*, and will sail for the aliuve port 
tiv tin' 1st and 5tli December,as may be agreed by llic snip- 
per*.— For freight or passage apply to It. KHAKI’. 

Nov duller 27. 5*—if 

Til K subscriber* bj*g leave to iiifortu their frieiMs, that in 
iiddilioti to prior; recent supplies, they are now open- 

'i»i; the largest proportion of their 

PALL GOODS; i 
<bf which t'.icv have received nearly 100 packages of tire most 1 
useful and fasbroimble article*. 1 

oct. 10. 47—if WILLIAM NEAI.K St CO. 

KENDAL OR N A FT COTTONS. 
rpEN bales just rcrelred and fur sale bv 
*. Pet. 13. 47—if WILLIAM NEALE V CO. 

(Pf9 Jfanici! to fturchaM, HO .Vegrocs, 
DEI.fVEIlAIII.E after the present crop is made; their 

being in one gang would be preferred—but not less 
than 20 to SO together. They are wanted hv a gentleman 
for hi* own use, and not to sell agnin. Enquire of 

Sept. 13.33—tfROGERS tv HARRISON. 

NofTiTE i» hereby given, that a petition will be presented 
to the next General Assembly of Virginia, pinning the 

passage of a law aulbothing and requiring the sheriffs or 
coroners of tlie several counties, and the sergeants of the sev- 
eral corporations, to eollert and ncrount for the quotas nnd 
other claim* of tlie Mutual A<tnnutce Society, in the same 
planner ns,they are bound to account for the taxes of this 

I commonwealth.orclerk’*ticket*. tict. 5. •!.;_|5I> 
"FIFTY NECHOES AT AUCTION. 
\*r ILL 11F. St)I.D, on the trt rtny i.f J)crrmbt i.cst. for 
lr cash, at public auction. In the low oof Fredericksburg, 

fdiy likvtv negroes in families. Those disposed to purchase 
.. his ileserlpl ion of property, cannot he lictter suited tlmn from 
file number here offered. 

Uy order of tlie proprietor. 
Oct. 23. 43—tils ,\. RUCK, Auctioneer. 

NOTICE. 
— 

WILL RE SOLD, at the Auction Store oT llrowke nnd 
Hubbard, vn Monday the |(V& day nf fieceviber mxf, nil share* in the Richmond it Osborne Turnpike Company, 

on which there shall lie any money due on that day. 
lly order of the President and Directors— 

G..M. CARRINGTON. Treasurer. 
Viivsmlisr tl. t.-t r,__ 

WRISKkV, LOAF SUGAR, GIN, &c. 
me now receiving nml offer for sale— 

»» «50 lilul*. Pennsylvania live Whiskey 
•V) l>l)l». <lo. "dp. 
•X) bids. Country Olu 
e bbl«. Philadelphia Lnnf Sugar, No. I and 2 
7 cases Cotton Varns. No. I 10 10 

amj j.v srofit:— 
A>3 snrk* Blown Salt, Liverpool lilted 

half-pipes Samos Wine 
'2 hhds. Jamaica limn 
•1 pipes imitation Brandy 

A f-w small firkins of inferior Putter, which will 
I to sold vety low 

Claret Wine in Itoxes of 1 tlnaon each 
tJvecet Oil in do. 

-J.V7J AS rSCAIy— 
\ jjcnercl assortment of K reel aim’s Patent Plough*. 

Smoke's Wheat Kan.--, and Phinnei’s patent Corn Sheller*. 
■Nov.27-_SCt—tt_liOU: APHATT, .III, .h CO. 

Eight or ten Members of the I Agist at Jure 
C\N l>enceon.modated with very genteel PlIAliPnnd 

J.OIiiilNd, n short distance front the Cnnitol, in tlie 
MW |>rick luiilding at the comer of G ov <hh streets. Sboekoe 
Mill.- Nov. 27- 6<t_c| 

Practice of Medicine and Surgery. 
DIt. OliLLKN respectfully informs lhe public, that it i- 

his lull'd lion to reside permanently it) Hits city ; and 
that lie will he Imppy to attend to all" applications which 
nay lx* made at his Office, Main-street, over Dr. Duvnl’* 
Apothecary Slum, him! opposite Me--rs. Allens*Lottery Office. 

Vf Or. V. will deliver a roui se of Lectures on Chemistry, 
during the winter evenings. Gentlemen disj>oM-d to attend, 
v- illfplenSc apply ns r.hov u. 

November 27. 53 ,f 
GRAND LOr)TiTrYjf~VliiGIMA. 

’LTIII'- t.i'and Lodge of Virginia will meet in the Masonv’ 
I. Hall in the ritv of ilii-hmond, at ri o’clock of the evening 

of Mond-v, the lOlh day of Lbuciubcr next. 
November 27. 53—.St 

BOARDERS.' 
riTHE suhscriltr rean accommodate lAor 20 Members of the 

•- Legislature und other gentlemen with genteel hoard, at ike first large thrre-sKvv brick house above the Franklin 
Invent—near the Capitol, ilis rooms are well furnished, ..nil much pains have been taken to procure experienced and’ 
proper servant*. Good stables no r.l-n in readiness for the 
reception of horses-Terms moderate. 

Nov. 27. of—If_lip’ll A HD EDWARDS. 
r PI I*"* sobsciiber,opposite the To-t Oilier, can accommodate 

1 it or 10 Memtiers of the Legislature with genteel hoard and lodging on reasonable term*. 
hive or six aildiimnal Hoarders liv ’V year—nlso transient 

boarders l.y the day or w eek, can be HceonuiioilHted. 
Nov.27._2t_JOHN I. JOHNSON. 

THE DEEP RUN COAL MINES AM) 
PLANTATION VON UK NT. 

STIIIE proprietor* of the Deep Run Coni Mines will rent * them, together with llte plantation attached thereto, for the next year, or for a tornt of year*. l or lorms, apply to flKN. 8HEPPAR P, at Shook 00 Ware- nou^r. Nnv/'7. f. 

BOARDING. 
< 

* P sJi!'«n;;i er (nt Ids former residence south shl<* or the 
.r J'W’Hol,1Sqiinre) is prepared to nrcomraodntc 12 or IS Menhi rs <1 the Legislature u il It Board! 

■ November 23._37—5t T. HATCHER. 

W* NKGROKS, Jk.o. FOR SALK. 
I W* ‘Mlscll r°rfnsh- nf M». Ida il) ..eighborliood of 

• V •N<,'XCan!n"-',a‘Ar27fA»2CM .' •tween 30 and 10 valuable slaves. 
I'he remainder of lhe personal estate of the late David 

buss will hr sold oil a credit of twelve months. 
*;■ A portion of the above property will herald i,v the >ub- •cnber* as tni*tee«. 

XT At the same time the Plantation will he RENTED fjr 
% °”eyear. GEO M. PAYNE, > Kt'ars P. 

v 
W. 1. FO.NTAI.VE, ) Rots, biased. ■ November 13. 37—tda 

*Vrt/<; under Deed of Trust. 
■ TN pursuance of a deed of trust excreted by Louis If. Gi. 

1,0 
r?,r"',lf'’ ,l,p mh*oi‘.er, hearing date the ir th d«y of Rent. 181H, and ilitly admit toil to record jn the county court office 

of Augusta, inr the purpose of securing the tiaviiipot of the several Mims of money therein mentioned to Philip Ingtemnn, will he otTerM for sale on Saturday the P/3 day of heremher 
U'xt, lielure the door of Mi*. Chambers’ laverii In the town of Staunton, to the highest bidder for ready money, so much tt the trart of Inntl in the sold deed mentioned, estimate,! to contain one hundred and eipht.v-fivc acres, he tfiesame more 
"1. V n* wil1 *T *ufficieab to raise the sum of fifteen huii- I 
i.rtal dollars with interest from the 2»'dh Sept- IH2I till the r»id 27llt Nov. and the costs of sale—This laud Is situated a- 
•out four miles from the said town, on the main road leadin' irotn thence through MidtUebrooh to Lexington, Is of good ■mlity, kml aron-iderahle quantity cleared—The buildings ■re a iv.o dory Brick House m-oilv finished, a goorl Barn, and nt.ier necessary buildings, fittrli title nnlv will he made nr so much ut the said Inntl ns may be sold, as is usual In 
a Ii rase); and In the mean time no v person wlshtn>' fo irtr- * ease, and desirous to see the Inml, vvlH he -hewn It ’by 
c, SAMUEL. CLARKE, Trustee, 
otaunfon, Nov, «tb, 1321. 62—Ids 

■ m„v WHITTKMORK CilMlS. 
V P'K subscribers are reluctanl to obtrude their private eon- 

M < r7"l “I>on ,he hut as they have he.-.. In- 
9 ,h"» cards have been, and now are, tnamifar- 9 »« Hits city, stamped “if. Wkittemarr \ fo," la such 
■ cvaijner a< t„ Induce a belief that they are made by the suh- 
1 1 PI "-clr fraction, they consider it due ns well 
| " toe public as to themselves, to state, that such rarris are ■ > at made by them, and that they have no connection a hafso- 
I '/I? ll,T'i',n nr P, r*ou* who makes them. The curds 

l ''^''faMiii erlhy the subscribers arc made by machinery, the 
I V° U<" of 'vn“ secured by letters patent granted 

B 5l£rernm#"t .nf ,he ,,ni,, d States to A. It IV. iVhittc- 
',<Mton which machinery nml patent light were 

',,'b’f"r1ra^l?,'''<l ") The AT,,a V.,rk Manufacture*, Cam- i ,.n ■r?7»y to 8»mitrl WliitU’inor*, {*•#• *ul>«cril*»r ; 
«n mar!*i,,'‘rr la uscl by no other peem In this Uitry except the subscribers ; nor Is the Snme used |n any 
{■'el 1 r,.r‘ l'‘ Manchester, in England. This entab- 
ana .k" been In successful operation for many vears, ana the s.itorribcrs are unwilling that the reputation of the 
Dial 1*1-'‘V.r !v ,e,n b'' any way affected by a belief 
e,« ■ ), nr'**' tamper! if. H'klttemon Sr Co. are maniiihrtur- ! 
I'u.i'ilr- '!,b*‘’r,bfr*- The subscribers therefore give notire 

vi/. 
*f' * "l M;,mWl 'vi,h ,he following inscrip. 

NEW-YORK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, ] 
Successor* to 

WILLIAM WlllTTEMoBE L CO. 
No. 

COTTON. 
v, R O 3 T O fir, 

OtSS^nSr* !n*5rip,l°"' »b* >’"• a '-1 the words ; ffcwSSE V th,: CmT,h in :> sr-mr-cirmfc.r I 
a -.V? r’onU f eBon and Boston nr* printed ! »^hf, Mft«l wi.Hili On- ^ mi-rirrlf. n,-if#v| Svxr Y» rk 1:13 t 

o W.firrKMoBE k o’o | 

* 

r 

ro SPORTSMTA' HP TUP P1PT r\ , 

I 

I 
i 

McMAUqHT, Gun Makf.b, liKM-KCrtULLY informs the citizen* of Richmond, AV Manchester, and the surrouuding Country to any cx- ent, that ho Is prcnarct\tvltli a most superb assortment of 
very article which constitute* the delight and ornament of lie sportsman ot the field. Hy mircmitled attention to nr- 
J branch ot Ins prof—non, he will endeavor to merit that onnuuod encouragement lie has been favored so liU-rnllv 
vitli, since his c.oinmcncemeut. The assortment he hit* on iau.1 consists principally of Fnu ling iWs, li„to|* and Ri- les with or without hair triggers ; patent breeched, double tmt single twisted Stuhb ami Uaiiumcus Barrels of all engtiis and sizes. Duelling Pistols, Locks and Mounting.. f°r completing any order—>11 LITARY and M Alt INK Hllhb and nANUKRS; Shot Melt* and Flasks; Bugles. Rowing 1 loros j IlogCollars and Calls ; Wash Rods, with 
ipiwinitos complete, h.c—Repair, done to guns, pWols, or 

^.according t„ tlie.most accepted Kuropean improve- 
IV I can furnish one or two well broke nous for the 

0 ld, to any om- w ho may be inclined to purchase. 
_‘Vv- «' 5">—.f 

M AItSHAL’S SALE. 
F T a, ,Wrri;rf s,M*<r<"r Court of Chancery for 
1 .«*. n.'°m 1 S,r '"‘v pronounced on the 14th day of lime 1821, in the case of Imvid Rulloek against Ala-1 P. Up -bur, administrator w ith the will annexed of Tliomos Wil- lon, dec. nnd others, and at the request of said Bullock and 
,1 *• IJs!,ul for hlnisoll anti as attorney for the other defen- 
,, "ftiTjSr'krV', h ,'iripy thc ?lst °f /Jcr< »n^cr «fxt'. at t o.h-ck otlcr for sale to thc highest bidder, in front of Jie haifli* Hotel in the city of Itichmond, on a credit of tvelve month tin- purchaser executing bond with anorov- 
-i. security, nmi a deed of trust on the property to secure 
lie payment, the billowing fractsor parrels of land, viz:_" r« o acres 2 roods and I I square poles of land, hi tin- counts- if llenrico,within the jurisdictional limits of the city of ; 
(iclinmnd, it being .i part orthe Mount Comfort Tract, ron- reyetl to saul U ilson by William Duval of the count* of llucknigliam, by u deed of23«1 November 1H1S, recorded in lie olfice ol the county court of llenrico; eighty acre* of land 
vnig ott Ibe Deep linn in the county of ID-nriro, conveyed 
0 suid Wilson by Lucy Price and William Muiirnrc, com- ; 
ui.4'iom?rs under a decree ol the above nniueil superior court d chancery, by deed of toth of October 1811, recorded in the 
voice ot the general court 4 34 acres 3 roods and I poles of nml 10 toe town ol WcMharapton in llenrico countv, com- 
1 rising’ lots from No. 17 to No. 31 both inclusive, ns will 
ippear by a plat .»rsaid tivwn ; this laud is aid to have been am* eyed to Said Wilson by William Price, l«v deed filed in lie general cowl. J. CiUKKItAXT, M. *i. C. C. It. I) November 20. td« 

MARSHAL’S SALE. 
F TJiP,'w-aJ,‘‘cree “f tl,e Superior Court of Chnuecrv for 

tlie Itu-limiitid district, pronounced on the 27lh dav of 
Innunry 1821,In the case of Lewis Convert pit. and A. Honoro ski la ml re und anot tier, defendants, I shall, on FHJnytht 21A 

iitzl, immediately after the sale ot Thomas V ilM.n s property, advertised to Iw sold in front of the Engle Intel on that (lav, at the same place expo.c to sole, bv null- 
le auction tor rash, a tract of land lying in the rountv of Henrico, about three inilcs from the etlv of Hiehinoml, on 11 
-trert railed Long street, In a plan of lots laid off bv William 
street, and '•'■resects with the rood leading from itiehmond ■ 

" "ew Mrtutres, which tsiad is known' in the said plan iv the name ol llemieo street, containing 12 acre*. 3 roods 
mil b jxiles. J. OUlilUIANT, .M.S.C.C.K.D. Nos ember 20. 
_ 

5d—Ids 
NOTICE. 

4 PETITION will he presented to the Legislature at its 
fV next session, for the remission of a fine imposed on the 
me Lb.i-.rf Hou. THE EXECUTORS. Nov i-mtx-r 23. 57_ 

Sew fashions. 
Tle'/T.raw1?i.Vvm,^"J "Prying at the St me nf .MARY if bOU t IK. \ I K, tin extensive assortment of Hats ,V lion- 
ir<» of the newest fashions, not to be tut pnsseri la neatness 
ir elegance ; among them are black and w hite Leghorn, 
,i lvet and *lnw Imnnets, chinchilla and beaver hats a great 
Htr.cty of feathers u| the handsomest and most fashionable ■olors ; plant nlilions ; braids, curls, while w raiths and other dead ornaments ; wadding and trimming for tielisscs; hair 
dels and fritetles; raps, capos, collarets’ and cor«clts; Ma- 
-assar, Russia mul antique oil, which grontlv contribute to 
[lie elegance of the head ns well ns the color of the linir 
Htiirk’s essence of Tyre for changing light or rod rnlor rod hair ton.lark brow n or black; and many other articles In the Millinery line ton numerous to enumerate. 

On hand,a few ready made PKU8KKS—Allof which she 
is determined to dispose of outlie most reasonable terms for 
Ml Ml. 

Leghorn A Straw OonncLs cleaned, died and trimmed. 
Li MAX rtiA-MAKINO done in the newest fashions, nnd 

at the shortest nolico. 
November 16. if 

ILL HE SOLD, 
~ 

fV AWnyj.ke lOtA o/VtctmUr next, if fair-if not, the 
n rnlf “«.v—Ut the late resilience of Marlin Raker, deceased, in Han>vor county, near Major Unndall'*, nil the household anil kitchen furniture, the rrop of corn, wheat, (odder. and plantation utensils—horses, mules, cattle, sheep, andnteivl.it hogs. * 

WillhesoMatthe «anie time and place, about 20 likelv X rltl.Or-b-Fernis, umler five dollars rash—oyer that I 
sum. twelve months credit, the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security. 
» v v.1! ?l’° lK.‘ f,,r sn|r. n*»out one thousand acres of 1 

I.AN l>, lying in different tracts tint nil in the same neighbor- ho.i.l; Mm, a very valuable grist milt ,.n Orn.sy Swamp alioul thirteen niHi s from Hickiinind. The above prnp.-rtv will liexolitupon a credit of one, two and three years, tlx; purchaser giving bond with approved security fur the first payment, and n «lecd of trust to secure the two Inst payments CLKVEAHK RAKER, ) Exrcvtnri 
MARTIN RAKER, \ Martin Hater, ^ ILLIAM RAKER, ) ilxrensxti. 

'DISSOLUTION. 
«1«i"F "",Ipr the firm of I. COLTON, REEI> Si CLARKE, ha* been dissolved bv im.timl consent. J. B. Colton,and llmrv Clnrke, will „i- 

|V lor|.«.ng the same, as well as the unclosed business of l*ulton tV. Rft-d. 

(.nI|1‘l ,|'ir^L0,| L' Vrd ,*■ J0,,in< J,0,lton> is also dissolved, nn.l will be cloM-d by Ludovlcds Reed. All those indebt- cil to the above arms tire requested to make immediate nav- 
menu, us L-.te arrangements render it nrre««arv. 

JOSEPIll'S It. COLTON, LUHOVICU3 HEED, 
... 

HENRY CLARKE. J R t olton and Henry Clarke, will continue business in tin? [place, under the firm of COLTON i. CLARKE, and Lut ovicus Reed, on Ids own aceonnt in Boston. 
_'W' **_ M—tf 

KDUCATIOI^. 
rpilE sidiserlber w ill rontioue a school the ensuing year, 

a*1 h,i in ‘J"' P"ft of Hanover count v, under the du-ertlo" of Mr. Lew& W. Taylor. Ilis terms are ninety dollars for board, Including diet, fuel, caudles, washing anil mending, for tuition twenty-five dollars. An allowance of flvo dollars Will be made. If any pupil will furnish his own bed and bedding. The English, Latin, I'rench and tireek languages will be taught, and writing, arithmetic, history. r< ngrnnhy, and the elements of uiathcmntirs and geometry. Ilm school w,l commence on the Xhh of Jn.marvs andean, hnue until the tOili of December, with the exception orate 
n. ohtli vacation some time in the summer. One half the 
frr£ 'KJor,*!*"d luilhm to la- paid 01/ the 1st of June, and I« othsr half on lbs* 1st of Nevcmher. No pupil will be taken fUr less than the year. CARTER BERKELEY. November g *U-2aw 11.1 

’Thu si,'bsuhThku 
l I * e r r jnl',rn,or "n **,f> ,ntn nf EBE- IX .Nt./.tk MACNAIII. deceased, hereby requests nil 
|»Tson. having clnlms against the elate, to pre ent them for •eltlemcnt, and lhospindelit.il to said estate are reqne-ied to make payment immediately. 

v n T ElOlUNIt D. MACNAIR. \. n._Tnil.e absence If the adrni.ibtrntnr from IbisCity. 
rfflTwlSr^1 "J ",;,kp application to Air. LEVVLS WEllll, who will attend to the business ; and it is parties.Inrly requested that any rremlrronn holding any paper r. I. ,ye to said estate, will deposit it will. Air. Lew i. Webb. Hiehmond, August 21. gfy_(f 

iVOfjUK. 
A *T\TKH MKETfSo of the Jgricw/fvref SorUti «/1 T!7'' «"!»<• Place at the Union Hotel .0 this City, 
^11 Thewlny the fourth day of Iteceinlier nett, at id o'clock 

',"!r H *<•**"« ".embers of 
consHm.ion’ e 

h<! ,m'r,,n* »" Bewrober last, *, ||,e 
an tl ^ M VJr’.f,,P rs only went lit attendance , annum! ti» mnjr i*m no o«if> 

—_JJM NA r»AM8^8rrif inn*. 
t*hilntltlpkiu. fiorembtr I, fST."' 

ft 
N OTIC I:. 

A vf iT*?"" 'mleldod til the estate of REAM V’llN WAR 
vCih.,; arP:T'’,!,,p ot. ",U fl,v> l:‘aikseller, for Imoks, 
o, .JH b pd nt h.i< ’',or*>*in Richmond, V«. are desired to j make payment t, HoVrt I. .Smith or Philip Dougherty, at 
cob.V.YP or J® T. Drake, who will make colle, turns in tbe fOuntry forth, estate nnd to none other,. 

IJ-p Tl,e 1 
WARNER. Acting Executor. 

«,5£.T.ll.b"*«'»« comlnttetlnt the old srantl and ad Hooks • 

e l lISTTE ,oW "* ,be mo<t i'tiers for nsh oc cur neeeutaRres. * 
ft,_r. j 

^ .rrPe,Te Pr'‘P‘ <h1» for completln ..‘ ,be j who.e or any pert of the road from Manchester to Peter. 
',n ,bi‘ •'">>« •"«* h- mldrr.-.d .0 Hr. James Mender, « :'.M ttlrheBe?, President of Hie Roarii 

*• MILLER, Clerk. 
«*,- 111 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
From tb<* Lonrion Courier, October I. 

RUSSIA AND THE PORTE. 
Santa a, Aug. 17.—The Oriental Specta- tor gives sunn- extracts from the notes of Ba- 

rrio Strogonoff to the Sublime Porte, dated 
l oth and <2<>th July, regretting that it cannot 
give the whole, which, it says, is a master- 
piece of moderation and policy. 

The Ambassador observes, that Russia, 
depending on the justice of her demands, and 
certain that all her Allies are. convinced of the 
purity of her intentions, has, while she took on 
herself the defence of general interests, not 
alleged the particular rights which may hr; 
considered as the ground of all its proceedings towards the Turkish Government. He alleg- 
es the treaty of Knniardgi, which gave Russia 
the protection of the Greek Christians in all 
the states of the Porte, and the treaty of Bu- 
charest, which the assumptions of the. Reis 
Cffcndi, in the conference of the i2f»th of April, would render vain and of no effect and de- 
prive the inhabitants of Moldavia and Walla- 
cilia of all prospect of seeing an end to their 
misfortunes. 

Russia desires, with respect to the Porte, what she always has desired. While she 
rankly points out to the Government the dan- 
ger to which it exposes itself, she will at the 
time time shew it the way to its preserva- 
ioo ; and if it obstinately persists in not fol- 
owing that way, Russia will waru it beforu- 
land what attitude it will compel her to as- 
sume. 
“ It*, -is the Emperor willingly believes, the 

Measures under which religion and humanity 
n Turkey groan, have lieen taken contrary to 
he vyishes outlie Sublime Porte, his Majesty 
•equires, that his highness shall prove, that lie 
s not without power to alter a system which, 
is it now is, will no longer permit the Cliris- 
ian Government to treat with the Turks, or to 
ive upon nnv other terms with them th;u, i.<.. 
state of war. 

That the Greek churches which have been 
lestroyed or plundered, he immediately res- 
ored to a condition adapted to their sacred 
lestination ; that his Highness restore to the 
Christian worship its just rights, affording it 
■he same protection as before, guaranteeing 
ts inviolability for the future., and doing every thing to console Europe for the death of the 
Patriarch of Constantinople, and for the pro- fanations which succeeded his death ; that a 
ivise and just difference be made between the 
mthors of the troubles and those who have 
taken part In them, and those whose innocence 
should protect them from the severity of the 
Divan : that to this end a prospect of tranquil- 
ity and peace be opened to the Greeks, who 
lave remained faithful, or who shall submit 
ivithin a certain time ; and that, whatever the 
state, of affairs may lie, means shall he adopt- 
ed to distinguish the innocent from theguiltv. 

To the last moment, the Emperor will 
reject from his mind every’ representation con- 
trary to the preceding ; but if the Turkish 
Government, contrary to expectation, should 
manifest that itTis in consequence of a plan 
voluntarily’ adopted that those measures were 
taken, respecting which the undersigned has 
llready declared the opinion of his august mas- 
ter, nothing will then remain to the Emperor, than to declare already now, to the Sublime 
Porte, that it places itself in a state of open 
hostility with the whole Christian world: 
that it legalises the resistance of the Greeks, 
who would then combat solely to save them- 
selves from inevitable destruction ; and that 
considering Hie nature of this contest, Russia 
will regard itself as strictly hound to afford 
them an asylum, because they are persecuted : 
protection, because she had a right so to do ; 
an assistance, in union with all Christendom, 
because she cannot leave her fellow believers 
a prey to blind fanaticism. 

“In making these declarations to the Sub- 
lime Porte, his majesty the Emperor consi- 
ders that he has fulfilled all his obligations towards it. He has proved, that as a faithful 
observer of Treaties, lie sincerely desires their 
maintenance, since he lias pointed out to it 
the means that may save it, and even shew 
a wish to contribute to its preservation. 

He proves it even this flay, by pointing 
out the only means by which the Sublime 
Porte can avert its entire overthrow. 

The undersigned is commanded to give 
the Sublime Porte the space of eight days, to 
answer to the present communication. 

“Incase the.Turhish Government listensto 
all the wishes of his imperial Majesty, and ful- 
fils all his hopes by acceding to'thesc propo- 
sals, the undersigned is commissioned to a- 

grve with the Sublime Porte upon another pe- 
riod of time, during which it shall have an 
opportunity of proving to Europe, by the tes- 
timony of facts, that it not only accepts these 
proposals, which must show, on its part, a 

return to more moderate principles,and which 
are above stated, but also that it exerts itself 
to carryfthcni into cITi-et ; and that it not only does not desire the evil, hut also that it is able 
and willing to prevent it. 

In every other case, the undersigned has 
orders to announce to the Sublime Porte that 
he is immediately to leave Constantinople, with all the officers and other persons belong- 
ing to the Embassy of his Imperial Majesty. “ The undersigned takes this opportunity, kc. kc. kc. 

“ BARON STROGONOVF. 
“ Bujukderr, Gth (18th) July, 1821.” 

After the Japse of th time fixed, his Ex- 
cellency wrote a second note, recapitulating the chief points of the preceding. He com- 
plains that not only his first Dragoman lias 
not brought any written answer, as the occa- 
sion imperiously demanded, but that even the. 
manner in which the. Ottoman Minister had 
expressed himself verbally, respecting the three 
important points, rendered it impossible for 
his Excellency the Ambassador to continue 
steps which are become useless. 

(His Excellency then embarked, nod only wailed for a fair wind to sail with the whole 
Embassy*] 
HEPJ.Y Of THE SPHMME PORTE TO B\fl- 

O.N 3TROOONOFF.S NOTE of (he fitfi of J„U, (old style) dated liio 'Ifiili of July, iKJt. 
xtnr.MHi r.fi, sf.tt. k. 

The Sublime Porte has taken into con- 
sideration the contents of the official note 
presented by the. distinguished Baron Stro- 
gonofT, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary from the Court of Russia to 
the Ottoman Porte dated the Gth of July, (old style.) relative to the measures and dis- 
position; whieh it has taken and continues 
to pur tit-with re'.peel tfirfhe Groeic nr.Tem. 

iii rebellion against its merciful Sovereign.— 
Although it he well known that the system 
constantly pursued by the Sublime Porte 
from the beginning, is founded on tlie firm 
resolution scrupulously to fulfil the treaties 
and conventions concluded with all the friend- 
ly Powers, and particularly with its Lind 
.neighbour the Court of Russia ; that its inten- 
tions has invariably been to pursue the purest friendship and most perfect good understand- 
ing with that Court; and that its amicable dis- 
positions have been proved at several times 
by the official communications with the Am- 
bassador above mentioned, and the Ministers 
and ('barge, d’Affaires of the other Powers; 
although it be superfluous to repeal here how 
olteii and in what dilTerenl ways we have en- 
deavoured to convince that Envoy our friend, with respect to the occurrences adverted to in 
that note; 

That all the individuals punished in con- 
sequence of the insurrection, and amongst them the Creek Patriarch and other Prelates, had met with a fate they deserved ; 

That the abuse, offered to some of the 
Greek churches were but the wicked attempts of the dregs and refuse of the people; 

1'tiat the adoption of the mode of liviug in encampment, instead of in the towns, and 
the general armament ol the Mussulman na- 

tion, were indispensable measures for main- 
taining internal tranquillity, which by no 
means affect the friendly Powers, nor the 
different classes of uuofleiiding Rayas ; that 
the instructions given to the commandant of 
tlie troops sent by the Sublime Porte into 
\N allachia and Moldavia had no other end in 
view than to reduce the rebellious and de- 
liver the province from them; that the Sub- 
lime Porte entertained not the slightest inten- 
tion of changing the order once established, 
nor of infringing any of the privileges enjoy- ed by those provinces : that, as soon as trail 
quillity shall bo restored, that is, when the 
brigands who have appeared in the principal- ities shall have, been fntallv Or.,.11.. 
when the ci-devant Prince of Moldavia, Mi- 
chel, anil his adherents who have escaped with him,'as well as those miscreants who 
have fled into the Russian or Austrian trrrito- 
ry, shall have been given up or publicly pun- ished at the very place of their arrest in pre- 
sence of the officers of the two governments, the Sublime Porte would immediately pro- ceed to the installation ol Way wodes and ap- 
ply itself more anxiously to‘cause ancient 
conventions to lie observed, and the privileges of the two provinces to he maintained as in I 
times past. J 

Nercrtliftless, the Anihassador our friend. [ deviating, contrary to all expectation, and ! 
without any cause, from the path of modern-! 
tion, refusing to listen to the sincere and lion- i 
st representations of t he Sublime Porte, and 

advancing frivolous pretexts, contrary to the 
‘ 

usage of diplomatic missions, testified liis dis- 
satisfaction with the proceedings of govern- 
ment.; and taking the resolution of retiring to 
Bujukdere, he prohibited his interpreters from 
communicating with the Porte, and put an 
end to all correspondence. Now, although the instructions, in form of notification, which 
tile Bussian Minister lias received in conse- 
quence of these events, be found only on the 
report which lie has made to his Court, and 
which is probably by no means conformably to truth, yet the good intentions and just pro- ceedings of tiie Sublime Porte, as well in that 
•is in all other affairs, whether at recent or re- 
mote periods, are not loss clear than the mid- 
day Sun; they arc appreciated by the repre- sentatives of all the Powers of Phirope, and 
known to all the world. 

Since then, the Ambassador is retired to 

Bujukdere, and has prohibited all communi- 
cation, and particularly reflecting that not- 
withstanding the functions which he was in- 
trusted to discharge, he has not solicited the 
reply which the Sublime Porte expected to a 

despatch written by the Reis Kffendi, at the 
commencement ot tin; disturbances t« Ins 
Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
in Russia, and which was delivered to the 
Ambassador at a conference ; the Sublime 
Porte hnsthought it necessary to make known, 
directly and immediately to the Court of Rus- 
sia,'its latest intentions'with regard to the 
matters in question-—intentions which are 
founded in justice and integrity. In conse- 
quence of which, his Highness tiie Grand Vi- 
zier lias w-ritten at length to his excellency the 
Minister of State of the Court of Russia, of 
the -7th of this Ramazan ; and the answer 
fixed to In- given by the Sublime Porte to that 
Court, m the course of eight days, lias already preceded by from ID to SO days the demands 
expressed in the Ambassador’s note. Rut since 
tin; Ambassador has presented an official note 
expressly for the purpose or requiring an an- 
swer, we set forth an abridged statement of 
tacts, according to the truth. 

Pile Greek nation itlie cause of tn much 
disorder, confusion, and dispute) perceives at 
the first, that it has been from father to son 
subject and tributary to the Sublime Porte, winch has even to this day favoured it to a de- 
gree which is incompatible with tlie'conditions 
ol a subject. The Ecclesiastics particularly, vvho are at the heads of the nation, and the 
Greeks of Fanal, have enjoyed great privilege with respect to the choice of their food, dress I 
ami habitation. The government lias not at 
any time interfered in matters concerning their | 
religion : and it has not restrained the. free 
exercise of their worship, nor meddled with 
their churches ; and moreover, when any of 
tlie churches were consumed by lire, or had 
fallen into ruins, on their request, permission 
was given to repair or rebuild them according 
to the allowance of the Mahometan law. 

“Nevertheless, forgetful of this heavenly fa- 
vour, they have yielded to the suggestions of 
a diabolical spirit, in raising the standard of 
revolution against the authority of the Sublime 
Porte, their mercif il protectress, notwith- 
standing the Sublime Porte, always observant 
of the magnanimity and clemency which are 
natural to it, preferred having reroiuse to 
measures dictated by compassion, and hasten- 
ed to despatch Itouyoiirouldis to the Patri- 
archate with salutary advice.—These instruc- 
tions bring made known to the Ambassador, and approved of by him, lie took* a ropy of 
them. The real end which the Porte had in 
view in addressing those instructions to the 
Patriarch, was to persuade him, (the Patri- 
arch being tin’ head of the Greek nation, and 
having Influence sufficient to induce obedi- 
ence) to circulate anathemas in every direc- 
tion, exhorting to submission, to save his ow n 
nation, by stiffing without any clamour the 
gloom of rebellion cherished by the deceived 
Pn^art. weJ! *fv«-C capital as i;j Qtb -jar*-- 

of the empire. Rut on the contrary. the Pa- 
triarch, the visible head of his nation, was at 
the sume time the secret leader in the conspi- 
racy. The greater part of th" Rayas resi- 
dent in the places where lie published his ana- 
themas, far from remaining faithful subjects, 
preceded the 4 it her Greeks in the rebellion. 

“Thus, amongst others at Callaritha, a 
town in toe Morea, which is the birthplace of 
that Patriarch, the Rayas were the first in the 
insurrection ; they killed a number of Mussul- 
inen, and committed numberless excesses and 
cruelties. The Sublime Porte ascertained 
that the Patriarch took an active part in the 
conspiracy, and that the insuiruction of the 
Rayas of Callaritha was his work, in conjuuc- ti«Ki with other instigators, at first by writing, which fell into their hands, anil afterwards by the declaration of certain subjects of the Greek 
nation, who continued faithful to their duty. Now every government has a right to ar- 
rest anti punish, without mercy, such male- 
factors, in order to preserve tranquillity in its 
dominions and amongst its people. In sedi- 
tion and rebellion especially, no distinction of 
religion, sect, or rank, whether high or low, should he made ; n hereforn tile Sublime Porte, 
Immediately after having discovered the guilt 
of the patriarch and his partisans’, deposed tile 
former, and that his station might not remain 
vacant, it appointed a successor. Ha\ ing thus 
deprived the patriarch of his dignity, and re- 
duced him to the condition of an ordinary 
priest, a capital punishment was inflicted oil 
trim without attaching any particular intent 
to the time and moment of his execution.- 
Pile supposition declared by the Ambassador, 
1 h it the time and place of the execution were 
to Ih; considered as a premeditated insult to 
religion, is entirely gratuitous ; the Porte never 
liad such a purpose in its contemplation ; the 
construction, which is altogether a false one, 
lias never been put. upon it by an}’ friendly 
powir; such an idea never entered the. imagi- 
nation o! any person in the empire or out of! 
...... umiiiv, i;»* o .1 > m 11 v um HI 
this present note declares and repeats, as it has 
already notified at several times, officially and 
with a strict adherence to truth, Noth to the 
Ambassador and to the .Ministers of the friend- j ly powers who have discussed the question, [ 
lltjit it entertained no intention of villifyiug or! 
insulting religion. 

“ The treaty of Kainardjc stipulates, in c-f- 
fect, that tlu* Christian religion is to he pro- 
jected ; hut religion and guilt are very different 
(lings. Even though the protection of the 
inotfcndiug Christian subjects of the Porte had 
lot been stipulated in that treaty, rt \vould 
iave been alwavs extended to them, in pur- 
suance of the ancient prescriptions of the holy 
aw of Mahomet : the proof is, that the Greeks 
ivho have not yet taken part ia tin- revolution 
•njoy the most, perfect tranquillity and ecu* 

ity. 
The annals of the. Ottoman empire also 

present other examples of patriarchs upon 
w hom a capital punishment lias been inflicted, 
according to the statutes ol'llle empire ; and it 
would not be necessary’ to seek lor them in 
the history of other countries. However, it 
will not be improper to remark, that the Sub- 
lime Porte is not ignorant, that under the reign 
of Peter I., Czar of .Russia, the Russian patri- arch was put to death for crimes of which he 
was guilty, and that even upon that occasion 
the patriarchal dignity was totally suppressed in that empire. This fact being on record in 
the .history of Russia, it is surprising that a 

minister, such as the Ambassador, from whom 
nothing .‘.scapes, can be ignorant of it. Such 
an instance being found in the Russian empire, it is ohvioustliat henceforward soniuch clamor 
" 'll not lie made on that head. The assertion 
Hi'd th<* Sublime. Porte caused the churches 
to he demolished, is totally destitute of foun- 
dation. The number of old churches at Con- 
stantinople and in the Ottoman empire, not 
only is undiminished, and its particular mode 
of worship exercised by’ each nation without 
molestation, hut also it any church fall in ruins, 
u,» request 01 me Jtayas, the tiovernmenl, 
consulting the. Mahometan law, and acting ac- 

cording to the good dispositions and paternal intentions with which it is constantly animated 
towards its j'aithlnj subjects, grants them per- mission, as is well Known, to repair or rebuild 
it on tlie. same plan, 

The Porte is,contrary to inclination, oblig- ed to. have recourse to rigorous measures to 
chastise and subdue the perverse subjects who 
have risen in rebellion by land and sea tlirnu jh 
out the whole extent of the Ottoman empire. But whilst that rebellion and perverse spirit, 
w hich have already made such progress, con- 
tinue to he augmented and propagated from 
day to dvy, how ran the Porte contemplate 
any relaxation in the severity of its measures, 
or change in the system it is pursuing ? 

u The Sublime Porte is aware that the 
course marked out by the (Greeks tends to or- 
ganize a general revolution. Nevertheless, it 
has. not dK'ested itself of that compassion which it has always entertained towards its 
subjects. It has not renounced the measure 
ot mildness and moderation : thirdly, it has not 
ceased to extend its protection to those who 
have not manifested evil intentions, and it has 
confined itscll to the punishment of those who 
have raised the standard of rebellion. It has 
not said the revolution of the Creeks being general, mv conduct should not hr; the same 
towards all of them without exception.*— This, however,is certain, that if n similar ev cut 
hnd happened in another empire, far from 
acting With so much moderation anil clemen- 
cy, the. sword of vengeance would have fallen 
upon all. 

“ It is again declared, that each of the affairs 
in question is really vvliat they were repre- 
sented to be by the Sublimn Porte in its olli- 
eird communications from the beginning to tin; 
present hour; ami tint tin; Ambassador has 
viewed them in a false light, in the interviews 
and communications which took place upon these affairs with the ministers of some friend- 
ly Powers, explanations were openly supplied 
icgarding the different objects in dispute, and 
every one of the Ministers, animated by a 

I spirit of moderation, declared that on this oc- 
casion reason was on the side of the Sublime 

j Porte. None of them used the same offensive 
expressions which our friend the Ambassador 

j employed ; namely, that the conduct of Tur- 
j key attacked the Christian religion and the 
nation of Messiah ; acknowledging, on the 
contrary, Hurt the Sublime Porte vvasrmnpel- 

[ led to net as it did, and that it conducted itscll 
; with integrity. They thus gave a new prool 
i of the constant good will, rectitude, and goml faith of their respective Courts. 
1 Nevertheless although the Ambnssadoi 
♦ yriftd' of such e.vote-. Vi* and Ivld >u*.f 

conduct, the Sublime Porte, considered the 
Court of Russia its neighbor, as a sincere nnd 
kind friend whose sentiments admitted of no 

doubt, llatters itself tlml the good uiulerstnnd- 
ing existing between his Highness and bis Im 
perial Majesty ofall tile Russias will be of eter- 
nal dur.ition, and that Russia will lend a fa- 
vorable ear to tin- official explanations and 
disclosures, repeated several times on the above 
subjects. As to the provinces qf Wallachiu 
and Moldavia, the desires of the Sublime Porte 
are limited to a deliverance of them from the 
brigands who oppress them, in order that re- 

pose and tranquillity may he. re-established in 
tin.in ; and although the Ottoman troops dos 
patched into those provinces have, thank God. 
chastised the rebels that infested them, them* 
countries are not yet entirely cleared. In vir 
tue ot treaties the sublime Porte has demand- 
ed that the former Prince of Moldavia, the pei 
fitlious Michael, his partisans, and the persons 
belonging to him, w ho have all (led, should be 
restored ami delivered up to tho Government; # hut the Ambassador has signified in one of his 
notes previously presented, to which he lias 
not yet received an answer, that the Court of 
Russia by an act of generosity has taken these 
fugitives under her protection. Rut among 
political states the treaties and stipulations Which aflert either Government are one thing, 
and personal generosity another Nbone is 
ignorant that a Government cannot, in order 
to exercise what it is pleased to call an act of 
generosity, violate tin- stipulations of a treaty which it has concluded with another Govern- 
ment. The best act of generosity which con- 
tracting Powers can perform, is to fulfil their 
treaties ; and a punctual observance of them 
i.i the highest renown which they can acquire. The delivery of the fugitives is considered bv 
ita* .MitJlimel orte a? an essential point towards 
tlie re-estaldish ment of that order and tranqnil- litv which are the object of all its efforts. Tim 
troubles which agitate the victorious Mussul- 
man race are solely caused by the flight and the 
non-surrender of these individuals. The same 
reasons increase the disgust which the Sub- 
lime Porte justly entertains towards the Grech 
nation. On tin: other hand, these refugees being delivered up and restored, in virtue of 
treaties, the a. f would serve as an example to 
the Princes v.tmm the Sublime Porte will 
immediately nominate and install, as soon as 
it is at ease upon this point. Hut so long a- 

refugees remain in their actual position,^ami its distrust continues to f tile snmt-j the Snb- 
lime ] orte w ill lie obliged to postpone the no- 
mination ami installation of the Princes ; cans- 
i jg the principalities to h govern d by tiin 
Caiinacnns, whom it has already nominated: 
and to secure the protection of'the inhabi- 
tants and the people by the proper ollicer-. 

the Court of Russia, choosing rather t.<> 
calm the distrust ami disquietude of a great nation than to continue its protection to five 
or six in lividoals, proves, hv delivering them 
up to the Sublime Porte, in'the view of the 
whole of Europe its '/.cal and its good laitli in 
iumlling treaties, its glory will acquire a new 
lustre among the Powers as a faithful obser- 
ver of Conventions ; and it will thus prove tlm sincerity of the sentiments of peace and a 
nuty which it professes. The Sublime Porte, tlm,, placing perfect reliance on the coiiduc; 
ot the Way wodes, shall proceed immediately 
to tneir nomination and installation. Finally, if, in presence of the Universe, 1 he just de- 
mands and legitimate complaints of the Sul) 
lime Porte on one hand, as concerns the re- 
fugees, and the hue of conduct pursued for 
some time past by Strognnnff, were thrown 
into the balance of rectitude and justice: and, 
on the other, the ill-founded complaints which 
this Minister has put forward, it is clear that 
neither would he found as a reproach upon the. 
Sublime Porte, and that all the wrong would 
fall upon the Ambassador. It is, therefore, to 
represent once more the real state of things to the AnSoassador, our friend,that the present note is sent him.” 

Freedom of the I'rise in Spam. *• MADRID, SEPT. 17. “ i wo verdicts have lately been given bv 
juries, which may serve to give a sulficici/i idea how far this institution is applicable to 
mir customs, and to the state of our civiliza- 
tion. One of these was at the instance of It 
l.xcelleucy the Ambassador of his Britannic 
Majesty, and the second at the instance of l,(m Sebastian Minano: in both cases it was 

| decided there were no giouuds fir proceeding 
| in trial ; (no haber Invar a la formneion <f>, 
! r„uxa, or the bill was thrown out.) Onr read- 
| era will be glad to know the grounds of the 
two actions, as they may form their own opin I M»nof the justice or the declaration of the in 

| ry hi will rases. 
*' J l,c Lnglish Afnharsnrlnr denounced an 

j •’•rtiele in the Uegulaior, a French paper print- 
(< d at Madrid, conceived in the followin 
i terms : “ It is affirmed that George JVr. will 
i marry again within six months. This news 
can excite no surprise, since there are persons 

: to whom all crimes are permitted, and who, | though the object of general execration, nev- 

! ertholes* enjoy all the favors of fortune, if re 

j morse do not assail them at every hour, and 
j every minute of the day, and if they are p.; 
t mitfed to enjoy the fruit of their misdeeds.”- 
The Ambassador considered this article as an 
insult to bis Sovereign the King of Ufra' 

’Britain. The Jury has declared unanimously that it is not. 
Don Sebastian Minano denounced, nbout. 

♦ he same time, a pamphlet, entitled * Tin: Life, 
j 1 irtues,and Miracles <>f tlie pious Vagabond 
j otherwise the. Author of * Las Semblauzas, or 
M. Abbe Minkina.’ Many well-informed and 
sensible person* thought it xvas impossible to 
!><**■ forth more abuse ou an individual, th m 
is printed :n the denounced pamphlet ; that it 
attacked, in the most horrible manner, the 
private, life of the complainant, against whom 
the blackest and most abominable calumnies 
were uttered. rJ lie Jury, however, were not 
of this opinion, and, consequently, declared 
there was no ground for no nothin. 

When the law speaks, good citizens must, 
conform to its decision ; but this duty, which 
is one of die first safeguards of social order, does not deprive them of the right, of making 
temperate and respectful ohmtvmFoih on the 
inconveniences which mav result from such ;» 

system of judgments. 1’ho Jury certainly 
owe to no one account of their condur*.; t.he\ 
decide according to their convictin’), end the- 

, wc know is produced in every inrrt, in diffi r, 
; ent way*,and by different motives; hnt iftlm 
simultaneous conviction of twelve men, or of 

j seven among them, is always sufficient to nc- 
iquit a person accused, it certainly is not suTi 
i c>0t to chlfnyij the nature of • «mw. 


